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u
MONE\Mrs. H. VON RODEN 

Of LYNDON, KY.
LETTER FROM ÊLLETOLEWEDDING BEILS IPrivate

gag ce on, farm and city property at 
eet rates of interest en term* to 
t borrowers.

money to loan on Mort-“TED’’ YEOMANS USINES! ‘•TritBKENNAN—McGINNlS. The following newsy letter has been 
received by Dr. Yeomans fre a. his 
son Ted. a fcnember of-the signalling 
corps of the 3rth Field Artillery, now 
afl Salt.-bury Plains, England. As the 
letter recounts events for the first 
part only of the voyage oveipt is pre
sumed it was mailed on the hign seas 
with some passing ship.

You ccrtaioiy struck the mil on the 
head * ht-n you.said you wouldn’t write 
me till l answered you, because I til- 
ways want ta receive letters and not 
send any. I am, a surd enough selfish 
specimen of humanity, 
this I’ll try and have a letter drop 
through your door fqr every tick of 
tho clock—perhaps-- 
biro a special post nan at once.

As to getting! hilled—the first Ger
man that ever killed me, I would 
break his neck. It’s too had I .came 
away, isn’t it’ Every, time T lie down 
on the hard ground to sleep, my 
thoughts wander back to the nice 
little cradle I ÎLnd at home.

We re faring like kings ou# here 
though. We have a classy little state
room for four people. There are in 
our room Harry Wisenvtn. a Yellow by 
the name of Miller, who is battery 
trumpeter and an awfjlly nice per
sonage. Pat and, myself, and we have 
some swell times, you bet, <

We have been out on thd Ocean four 
or five days cow and though several 
people have been laid out with sea- 
eickness, neither" Pat tibr I have felt 
bad at rill though, I felt a tit dizzy 
las# Sunday

Now! you needn’t criticise this -writ
ing! forf I am doing it on a "magazine 
across my kneel, as I lie on my bed 
(there being no chairs) in a ship that 
rolls and .pitches so that you don’t' 
know whether you, are lying on the 
bed or fc-.e v all.

I don’t know! if you. are acquainted 
with onr movements since we left. Val- 
earlier but I’ll tell you of them any
way. We left Valcartier on a Friday 
a# 5 p.m. in, a drizzling rain—just the 
same kind of rain thn# welcomed us 
on our arrival. Well, Quebec being 
only, sixteen miles away it was /hard
ly worth the trouble of loading and 
unloading the horses and guns, so we 
marched in. It was all right while 
we were crossing! the opep plains but 
soon we struck the road and at about 
the same time the darkness began to 
close in AND! STILL IT RAINED. T 
was mounted ml a dandy little horse, 
which had been detailed to me for my 
own use only t*d or threh dayri before 
He is roan-colored and smaller than 
moat of the horses, but he can beat 
almost any .horso in the battery and 
his intelligence is phenomenal. He 
is almost as intelligent as I (1). His 
mane has beenl cut off to a length of 
about three inches so that it. sticks up 
all fuzzy, like the plume on<f some old 
Roman’s helmet. I call him RilUy. 
Several times that night I owed my 
safety to his quick with. and ready 
muscles, for on either side of the read 
there were fairly deep ditches, and, 
marching three oi four abreast! with 
me at one end of the*‘line, we were 
pushed into the ditch more thari once, 
but Billy never even went down on 
his knees, but sprang right out again. 
One of the (ellows lartber back in 
the line had torse pushed into the 
ditch in just the same way, but his 
fell right down and in, struggling to 
get up kicked its rider; m the face 
with the result that the poor fellow 
was insane for the rest of the night 
but recovered the next day.

Well, we marched and marched 
crossed a couple of bridges and several 
bridge-lets and at four o'clock in tae 

18 morning arrived in Quebec, having 
been out of tne saddle or.ly three 
times AND STILL II RAINED. We 
wofktd all day loading lac horsed and 
two more days loading/ tue guns, etc., 

j and turn we pulled out and steamed 
! up tue river a little way. Two days 
after tuat we moved to Gnspe bay in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and after 
waiting there three days to get all 
the ships collected, in three columns 
with a cruiser at the bead of each 
column and one to bring up the rear, 

Rev. A. R. Sanderson delivered a making a fleet of thirty-sir in all, we 
lecture last night to thé Orangemen, put out to sea.
True Blues, ’Prentice Boys and their I don’t suppose VI: be able to yx-st
friends at the Orange hall. Front St. ™ at least have the satisfaction 

, . . . , Yn..;.nr.,e or knowing that you can’t blame meupon his impressions and experiences {or not fryin„
in the war zone. There wa» a large ; „urir;g olfr *ait in 0(U^ hny 90n,e 
auoi n e P, 6 d ’ , mail c-trnc and we received a letter

-es ttsus.'ïSRa.
lent miscellaneous program.

». S. WALLBRIDUh.
Barrister. &,■

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Hull- - 
> . ville, over Deminion Bank.

A very .prettv wedding was solemn
ized at dt. Charles church. Read on 
Monday. Oct. 26th at nine o’clock, 
when Mise Helena McGinnis, second 
daughter of Mr. Bernard 
was united in holy bonds of 
mony
son of Mr, Jas. M. Brennan of Read, 
Rev. Father McCarthy officiating. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a suit 
of brown, with hat to match and black 
sable furs. Site waa assisted by her 
sister. Mies Annie, wearing a suit of 
blue with hat te match. The groom 
waa ably supported by bis brother, 
Mr. Richard Brennan, after the eere- 
ony the bridal party drove to the 
home of. the bride’s parents, where a 
sumptuous wedding breakfast 
served to about seventy gpests. The 
brides reception drese was navy blue 
taffetta silk, wearing pearl beads the 
gift of the groom The groom’s gift 
to the bridesmaid was » gokj locket 
and chain, to the grpomsman, a pair 
of gold cuff links. The esteem in 
which the bride held was shown by 
the many useful and beautiful pre
sents. The happy couple will take up 
residences in their new "home a# Read, 
where the groom is a prosperous 
young farmer. Hosts of friends wish 
them every joy and happiness.

Recommends Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

for Backache, Nervous
ness, Headaches.

COLLEGE
m thousands ef graduates I» Causée I 
and the United States. Oae firm U |
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate»
from the B. B. O. All members of the Hanalactured, Repaired, Re-dyed and 
spring graduatiag olmmee hav» !•”* ; Re-modelled at lowest prices.-Miss 
<*eTaty of ^DeriUe^ eretoetw l” j HAYES, over Burrows' office.

Write 1er row catalogue.

McGinnis
FURSmatri-

to Mr, Jae. F Brennan, eldest Lyndon, Ky. — "I have been taking 
LydiaELPinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write. ” 
-Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
is generous enough to write such a let- 
tar as the above for publication, she 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea
son why she should court such publicity.

Well, after

.THE CORPORATION 
OF THE TOWNSHIP 

OF TYENDINACA

HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limitedyou. had better

Belleville, OntDrawer IP

was
t 1U moo.A ' $ PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
♦ M® jOu eeca * v 5 that the Council of the Township of
T s| O "♦ Tjendinaga, will at a meeting to be
♦ WCW KdOgC . ♦ held on Tuesday, the first d.tj ot J> -

Canadian Woman's Experience: ♦ Sold on easy payments J o'clock,’ Incite Council Chamber in the
Windsor, Ont. —“The birth of my first • — ■ „J Wjroiirs t i Village of Melrose consider a By-La*

child left me a wreck with terrible weak j T HGW ImpirM UO sovereign T ! for closing, stopping up, selling and
spells, but I am glad ♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- + ! conveying to tfcc CampbolifOTd, Lake

1 ’■?, *•«“«« “d D|d>“ : £“3 SK
spells and I feel like ♦ CaMietS -♦ anco between Concession Ihrei- (3) and
a new woman since 2 ■ 2 four (4) in thd Township of Tyendin-
£rtLnJk’sLvlg£ 1 l THE ,NATIONAL MiG. CO. t I ̂ aLl ^^SINGULAB that certain

,: —st. w.k. w,Mgn :

“"Y We /nd 8trong ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ three (a# and four(4) in the Township 
■E^- « ™ can do my own _____of Tyendlnaga, in the County of Bas-

housework. Ido ' ^ tings, and Province of Ontario, oôn-
■Ü not take medicine of . » it wt __j a raining an area of nineteen hundred-

I---------any kind. It was IT lOU WdDI ftDy | ths of an acre (0.1!)) more or less.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- - —- -, .. . being shown colored red on the plan
pound that restored me to health.”- Ql 1 heSC NOW hereto attached, the limits, dimen-
Mrs. Robert Faibbairn, 72 Parent * siens and bearings of said tract of land
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario. $1-00 5 gal. Hardwood Kegs.. 60e each beingdes=ribed as follows namely. !

•!1RpVmI Glazed Tntrs 8e each or COMMENCING at a point on the
If you want special advice write te 15c 1 gaL ' g ’ fnr 1V, Southerly, limit of road allowance be-

Lydirfl. Plnkhsm Medicine Co. (eenü- . ''................... . tween concessions three (3) and four
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 10c P9fcent Palls for ................. 50 each (4) in the said Township of Tyendin-
be opened, read and nnswered by à 11 Bottles, 5 gal. Cans ega. distant two hundred and seventy
woman and held in strict confidence. 1 Coarse Bags for potatoes, etc. 25c doz. two feet and seven tenths of a foot

(272.7ft.) measured 
seven degrees fifty minutes 
(N.87dcg.50min.E) along 
tioned limit from’ the Westerly limit 
of lot numbed twenty-nine (29) in the 
said third (ordj Concession; thence 
North eighty-seven degrees fifty min
utes East (N87deg.60mln.E) along the 
sald Southerly limit ol rond allowaïue 
fifty-three feet and one-tenth ot a 
foot (53.1ft.) to the intersection of 
the last mentioned limit with the cen
tre line of the Campbcllford, Iske 
Ontario and Western Railway, 
afl finally located across said road al
lowance and adjoining lots; thence 
North eigjity sever. degrees thlrty-eev- 
cn minutes East (N.87deg.37min E) 
along the said Southerly limit of 
road allowance seventy feet and foor- 
tenths of a foot (70.4ft.) to a point, 
said point-being distant fifty-seven 

i and 2 Rth Ton Tvendiiuura £e<;t <67ft-> measured Southerly from
159 acree. Good buildings, new hew. “Dtre 1‘nf‘ :,lrt^,T™rthmin^teB 
with furnao* and tekphoUe. aeh» here, Uve» C™A)kl to
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. But- Etwt ^
fmaa GUead Ont. T. F. W. gg ^wôtnîhs^âl^Xl

measured across said road allownnce 
to a poipt on the Southerly limit of lot 
number twenty-nine i29j iti the said 

The undersigned has for sale two (4th) Concession; thence South efghty- 
Tamworth brood sows with Utter by seven degrees thirty-seven minutes 
side, Jas. E. Robinson, Rosemore. West (8.87dcg. 37mtn.W.) a distance of

seventy feet and two-tenths of a foot 
—— (70.2tt.) measured along the last men

tioned limit ; thence South eighty- 
1-2 seven degrees fifty-eight minutes 

West (S.87deg5bmin.W.) a distance of 
for fifty-three feet (53ft.) to a point, said 

•19 ln< w. point being 
feet (43ft.)

-------- from said rentra line ; thence South
nr. F. G. Davis, Franktord, late of, thirty^hret degree* forty-seven mlti- 

Toronto General Hospital. ] utee West (S. 3deg.t iminW ) partifel
In charge of Dr. Malone’9 practise t<* sidd centre line • distancer of e«My 

for G,» ensuing two months.1 ol54tw feet and four tenths of a foot (80-
4ft.) to the point of commencement.

j---- ---- ■ ^mmand for the establishing ot a publie
HELP WANTED—-FEMALE, highway over certain other lands as

1 described In said By-law to be reded 
by the said Railway Company to the 
said Municipality for road diversion 
in lien of the said portion of road al
lowance to be rlt-sed as aforesaid 

ALL persons interested oi 
lands tuny or might be prejudicially 
affected by the passing of. such pro 
posed By-law are required td attend 

FARMgAND DOMESTIC HELP - afl the said meeting when they will be
heard in percov or by! Counsel or Solici
tor with .reference thereto upon pe
titioning to be so heard.

DATED this 13th day of October 
1914.

/
1

ifmBANQUET TO 
ASSIZE JUDGEBANDSMAN RECEIVED DONORS AND 

HEARTY SENL'-OFF
y

WINNERS Bar Association Had Mr. Justice 
Bodgins as Guest Last Night.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

Volunteer,"
Private Philip Pauley, who left with j The “grab table’’ at the Hallowe’en 
the second contingent boys yetterday Festival at the armouries was at alt
for Kingston where the Twenty-First times a center of interest. It was in, yr Justice Hodgins was last even- 
Ilattalion will mobilize, was given a ^ we^-^ha^d-prin^Tdisb! *”8 the guest at the -banquet of the
good send-off by, his comrades of the do^ed by Mrs VanBuJkirk, won by BellevUle Bar Association at Hotel
volunteer^oumc o^from the armour- membra of^htTl^iri bar wTre Mr

puUed him along to a carnage cover- a„ o^torpiece, donated by land Sheriff Morrison. Speeches and-
«*d with a fVtg and the placard XV. Dolan won by Mrs. J. W repartee followed the banquet. This
Fand Volunteer." Private Pauley ’ j event is always one of the treasured
had to take hk seat and be drawn by Amon_ the names of the workers1 functions of the, legal lights of Bellc- 
his comrades who took the plase of at thc table >bot previoualy men-1 vUle and their hospitality is alwaj.- 
the horse. Not till the Upper bridge tioQcd Werc D. M. Waters, Mrs. extended to presiding judges,
was reached was Private Fauley let A. Dolan, .and Miss Jessie Maclean 
out of the seat of honor. And even 
then he ivoukt not have been allowed 
td escape so easily jf It had not been 
that the regiment and volunteers took 
the sidewalk at this point.

Sergt. W. C. Llougard of the Fif
teenth Regiment, who left yesterday 
drilled the Govemor-GviteraVs Body 
Guards for four years and also was 
asa$Ki?tf<l w-itb the Fifty-Seventh 
Heglment,

Private R. Merolla, an Italian in the conception in the. minds of some per- 
Forty-Niitth contingent, is a veteran of 
the Italo-lurkish war ar.d wore 
Garibaldi scarf for deeds of vajor o-n
the field of battle

“The Fifteenth Band

North eighty- 
Easf 

the last men-CHAS. S. CUPPDEMONSTRATIVE CAR 
HERE NO.. 16 & 17 WANTEDI he Demonstrat ion of the Domin 

ion Department ot Agriculture will 
be in Belleville on the. afternoon 
Nov, 16th and the forenoon! of Nov 
17, Those In charge wilt give a (prac
tical demonstration of the best me
thods of producing and 
wool and eggs. Many interesting cxN 
hibits will also be shown..

We are open to contract for 
potatoes, onions, carrots, tur
nips, celeiy, cabbage. See us 
or write us for prices.

THE GRAHAM CO„ LTD , 
Belleville, Ont.

R.*J. Graham, Pres.

of“FAIR” SIDE OF 
MILITARY LIFELETTERS TO THE EDITOR marketing

The Children’s Aid Society.
FARM F B SALEWives of Colonels ef Fifteenth Regi

ment Active In Patriotle Work.Di ar Mr hditor,- 
We think there is an entire mis- . 77Good chance for a small land 

acres on the. River Moira,-north of 
Corbyville. First-class hr.idlings, 
good repair. About) 20 acres cf wood
land. Best of soil and free'6f stories. 
Terms arranged, Wbelaà and *-y Yiro- 

n-i 3tdA.lt xv

The interest which all the wives and 
in regard to the proposed site for daughters of the colonels of thé FU- 

tbp the Gbildren s Aid Society. The cry teenth ^Regiment are manifesting in 
raised that rights of property will be patriotic Work is remarkable. These 
infringed upon, its value depreciated ladies represent the “fair" side of the 
and tho beauty and attractions of the military life of the Fifteenth Begi- 
neighborhood defaced, have naturally ment from its organization to 
inflamed the minds of people in the present day. They are Mrs. (Col.) 
vicinity II they only would! inform 8. Lazier, Mrs. Sewell (daughter 
themselves and aaiptly reflect t»n the of Lieut.-Col. Henderson, whom 
matter tli-'y will see that nothing of represented on many occasto e). Mrs. 
what is feared will happen. After the W. N. Ponton, Mrs. Hallow ell. 
building is occupied by the Children’s j who was tireless in her effortd to give. 
Aid Society the appearance of the the Stirling boys a good s-nd-off, and 
premises will still be that ot a private ; Mrs. L. W. Marsh, wife o£ the present 
residence, most likelv improved by the Commanding otlicer. The work these 
members with shrubbery along Com- ladies are performing personally and 
meiciat and Bridge streets. The chil- in their representative capacities 
dren when out of doors will always doing much to lessen the burden of 
be in the grounds, neatly enclosed I parting, to keep the home( ties fresh 
south of the house and under super- and strong, end to prevent and al

leviate disease and suffering.

FOB SALEin
sons

- ymans.
XHELD THEIR FOB SALE 0B BENIthe

Brood Sows ior SaleQCOD money making general store saw and
uurcfmfer or city property taken In exenange. 
Heason for eelilng owner want# te retire. 
Possession given af once. Apply to KP. Clarke 
St. Ola. a> u & w t f.

ANNUAL MEETING
The animal meeting of the Belle

ville Ladies’ Curling Club was held 
in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium, Monday 
evening, October 26th, when tJhe of- 
fleeze and committees for the season 
H14-15 were elected.

Pres.—Mrs. O. A- Marshall 
Vice PreA—Mrs. 8. Robertson 
Trees.—Miss P. Campbell 
Sec.—Mias B; G. Price 
Executive Committee — Mrs. W. T 

Ling ham, Mrs F. J. Dolan, 
rs. A.

Wall

olB 4tw.
NOTICE TO CBEDITORS

Belleville Plating Works, 267 
Front street, Belleville, Ont.

Fine Silver Plating. Write 
pries list.

In the matter of Minnie Bulger and 
Lillie Bhlger, of Belleville, Ont..
Insolvents. distant forty-three 

measured NortherlyNotice is hereby given that .the a- 
bove named -made an assignment to 
me for the benefit of Creditors.

' The creditors are notified to meet 
at< the office of MoColl & KeiÛt, Co- 
bourg, Ont., on Friday, the 13th day 
of November, 1914, at l o’clock p in. for 
the purpose of receiving a statement 
of affaira, for the consideration and 
disposal of any offers for the assets, 
for the appointment of Inspectors, 
fixing their fees, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate <$f the said insolvents must 
file their claims, proved by affidavit, 
with me prior to the date of afore
said meeting, after which time I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the" 
said estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAMES BULGER,
Cobourg, Ontario.

McCOLL & KEITH,
Solicitors for Assignee. 

Cobourg, Ontario.
Cobourg. November 2nd, 1914.

vision.
It is admittx d that it would have i 

p. yy. been better if larger grounds were in i 
bridge connection with the, home but thid ad- 

voutage was not a ailable'in a ceil" 
tral locality, which is a, moat impor
tant condition for effectively carrying 
on the work,

"fl» members, especially the bene
volent ladies of the Society want 
convenient place to meet hi. to - 
after making up clothing for the chil
dren and in many ways attending to 
their needs,1 helping to improve their 
condition to ti/c. them for adoption in- 
td foster homes and so. help those poor 
neglected and dependent children to 
become useful and respected citizens. 

It may be stated that most of chesa 
90 homes in cities and towns which are 
94 now being provided for the Children’s 
94 Aid Societies, are situated in residen

tial centres where contributions and 
aid are more conveniently given.

W H. Wrightmeycr

LECTURE TO 
ORANGEMEN

Game» Committee — Mr 
Sen, Mrs. P. Geei), Mias H.

Te* Committee — Mias Kelso, Misa 
Ç. Wallbridge, Misa Rathbun /

RIFLE SHOOTING SAY YOU SAW IT IS THE OHTARIO

ANTED.—Ladles to do plain ana 
whole or 
sent any

wa
light sewing at home, 
time; good pay; worklook

spare
Company, Montrée 
distance; chargee paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing

The members of the Belleville Bifel 
Association held a practice shoot on 

- the indoor range ot the armouries
Monday evening, 
attendance and the
good. Conditions 10 shots at 25 yard# 
Highest possible score 100.
G. Ellis ........................
Pi Parks .............. ..
J Dotich ......................
H Sneyd .................. ...
W J Andrews ...
D Aselstioe ..............
P. McL. Forin ..........
A, J. Stewart .............
W Moore ....................
CapL Cook .................
D. J. Corrigan. ...... ..
A. D. Harpar ...........
G. Azide r sa i ......
J. F. Hagg rty ..
J. F. Creta.-y ....
A. Haggerty .........
J. Hurst ...............
G. Stallworthy ....
C, J. Symons .....
Capt. Allen ----  '.....
T. B. Austin .....  ...
J. J. Shea ...............
A. Symons .......... ....
B. McMullen ..........
C. Thompson ...........
H Weeae ...........
L. Weese ..........
L. F. Evans ....
M. Wright ..............
C. C. Walker ......
B. Ketcheson ...... ..
F .Ford...............
E. Deehane ......
J. Woodley ......
P. Geen, ...».
D. Price ...... ......
G. Barlow ....
%k_ l. Bird ..... ... -•x-w*.
W. Vallance .......—: ...... ...... ...
W. Alford ..............

whoie

There waa a large 
scoring waa very

Anybody wanting help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t -Phone

M-5, ltdw

97

Good-bye, 466 P 9HAUGHNB8SY. 
Clerk

.94 TED
EVEBYBODY S BUSINESS o2fl-4t\V...... 94

..... 93 D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadtar Employment 

Agent for this District.

SPIBIT OF SACBIFICE DOMINATES 
BBIT1SH ISLES.

CanadaThis business of keeping 
prosperous is not the work of any 
association. It is not the province of 
the university professor except in so 
far as he is a good citizen.
nothing, to do with the politicians it n- ‘Rg talk in Bridge Street Methodist
less they are hand and-glove ,witi' 1 ^ent^trip through^he^ritish bJ public auction his farm stock, im-

the community. The consensus of op- the plain people in a great national i Mr Elliott ^adhis sdbj/ct well in ' piemen to, etc. at his residence, lot 13,
...-90 in ion of the citizens as to the choice , 'mderta , J® ^e ® hand and kept the large audience In- ^on- L Huntmgdon ^ .on Tnc.=day,

69 at the Dunnett property for a‘home,’, creeds . gg tensely interested as he described the ^*ov- 1'- beginning at 1 o'clock p.m.
;;; It seems to be, that it would be dctrl- ! than all stump speeches and flag-; tr.p from to GalBg0w,

.88 mental to the interests of Belleville. 1 a tree keep Ppriw>erky 1 thcnct' through the beautiful Scot-
874 We look with pleasure at the toeiu- ^ „T1|k„,rP ^tard ‘ tiail ,akefl to Edinburgh, from Edtn-
.87 j tiful residences and grounds in that di Canada and thc aD burgh to London and from London rrrwrinar e * t t.
66, vicinity, and we feel that it would be times out, just, means that fm n to Belfast, Dublin and the north of AUCTION SALE*
64 detrimental to that vicinity, and to on. the pe P- . , , . Ireland. It was in describing the lat- Of farm stock, implements, hay tnd
84 the city generally, to have the beau- ^ m^ev for ter that Mr seemed Particy- «*** at tha residence of Blchard
64 tiful Dunnett property turned into a made bx Can-uh^ fac- larly officicnt' hc having been born ■ Bateman, lot 13, Con. 2, Tyendinaga.
84 .“home." This property stands out so the imDOrtance 0f main- thcrc' and left that section when near Emmons’ Corners, on Thursday.
83 prominently upon the gore ' between 11 p.n-aian^vroll that nuts but a boy' In the course o£ his ru' N»v. 12, 1914 at one o’clock sharp.
83 two beautiful streets, that it has been taullPg P marks, Mr. Elliott said that one D. J. FAIRFIELD, Auctioneer.
82 a point of beauty, which wc were us a11 00 tae thing that impressed him deeply was no-ltd.

...80 glad to exhibit to strangers. For many iirrrnrnT m ithespirit of sacrifice that dominated
..... 80 reasons, which appeal to the citizens. liED IMTi-ULvl IN the people of the British Isles. He
...... . 78 they fet.1, that it would b«* a mistake I lull 111 I LIILU I 111 i recited a few instances to show this-
...... 78 to choose the property alluded to - «»» DCrtlMEMT f'he address was given under the To parties having apples that are
......... 7i and trust that those in charge of the , XU nLul IY1 til I auspices of the Citizenship Depart- going to waste, The-Salvation Army
......... 74 pToj-ct., will re-con?Her their choice " ment of the Epworth League of which wqj gather them and. give them to

I am yours, Mrs. (Ool ) A A- Campbell, whose Mr. Harold Holton is vice president. : those who are in need. Phone 487 or
John J B. Flint d waa one of the prominent Mr. Holton «resided over the meeting" Adjt. McDonald, Salvation Citadel,

nu»»» Solos by Mrs T. C. Lapp and Mr. Belleville. o2.1d&w
military men of Eastern ^Ontario, ErQost R^ey were enjoyed durinor 
and commanded the Fifteenth Kegi- the evening. 
ment in early days, has been very 1

Requisite on the FArm.—Every
farmer amt stbck-ralser should keep ie caused from the blood beiag thick- 
a supply ot Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil ened with urid acid poisons eirculat- 
on hand, not ojnly as a ready remedy Ing ha the head. Anti—Uric Pills cure 
for ills in the family, but because It all forme of kidney troub.e. They are 
Is a horse and cattle medicine of wo good and so sure F. O. Clark guor-
great potency. As a substitute for anteea them. He sore you get Anti- TJ (or the çoun,y ot Hasting»,
sweet oil for hors'ee and ctfttle affec- Uric Pills. B. V. Marion on every 'p*clal attention given to sties or Farm
ted by colic It far surpasses anything box. Sold only at F. Cj Clark’s drug stock. 'Phone or write Btlrtlhg F.O.,

■tore! R.M.D., Phone No. SSZ1.

93 l92 . Moving Picture Machin»CHILDREN’S SHELTER PROJECT ........ 92
92 

... 92
..... 91 The philanthropic citizens who
...... 91 have, done so.much for neglected chi]-
....... ' dren heartily deserve the thanks of
.......... aL i

n5-2lw

Mr. John Elliott, Manager of the 
It has Standard bank, gave a very interest-

Dear Sir,— I wiehs to thank the farmers for 
the very liber*! patronagle in the past 
year and am still taking orders for 
the present year end will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o’clock a.m. to 12. and .from 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.3v p.m. and would advise 
mers to apply early in order to se
cure help, ae last year I wag net able 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My addfces ie 223 Coleman 
street. Any enters left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

AUCTION SALE.
re the girl or boy soil
ing 4# set» of oar 
•Irtbénjr, Floral, 
• eenlc, Oomic, 
«rbrier ma*. Valeo 
tine. Burner. Thanks-

The undersigned will offer for eaic

1 90
itrlnCMMMUk, Pos- 
>1 Cards IS In ..t for 
IBe). Marfclnelseom- 
?lete with Dime an 
riidee. ebewa great 
eicturee. can beeamed 
'» e few heure *<Vr 
•Cburt. Send In 7"U« 
•era# and adnreee 
fUlnly written We 
•HI *«e4 cards free. 
Aetorm ne rooe*y 
•ben eold, end we 
wnd pretnhmi poet- 
•aid. Gel our hie 

m list he beys 
wd girls.

Tereete ■ '-,r*
IwüLte. ^

far-
ALBERT KETCHESON, Owner 
HENRY WALLACE, Auctic 5uer. 

n5-£tw.

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.

'AUCTIONEERS.
J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed AucUjn-

__ eer -for the Counties of Hastings.
Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
Terms Liberal, satlsactlon guaranteed 
'Phone 460 at my expense. T>. J. Fair- 
field 22S Coleman st. Belleville.

AtfliX.» WA.vxKD D,..............
ittiuiE sm-futb mean mt

S.'tf .«r
•oeelc. Co- 
mm. Valba-

P estai

g»* to lit any
•wi us yo«

••the■ ,..v< ’ »»***‘ • **’*•
...74

... 69
... 69 I»L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer. 

Real Estate Agent. Pure bred 
speciality. Belleville, Ont 

Address Anglo-American 
fp V« 4

J,Comfort for the Dyspetic.—There 
The Terror of Asthma comes like Is no ailment so harassing and ex- 

„ th1e. ,he night with its dreadful haustlng as dyspepsia, which arises 
throttling robbing its victim <of from detective action of the stomach energetic In all the patriotic work, 
breath it seems beyond the power and liver, and the victim ot it is to musical, executive and otherwise 
Of human aid to relieve until one be pitied. Yet he can find ready re- which has characterised the efforts 

:-trl-1 is made of that1 remarkable lief In Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, a of the wives of |he colonels of that 
nrenaration Dr J D. Kellogg's Asth- nr eviration thet has established it- regimental unit.

•wtd it the remedy be usèd persistent- the greatest ever compounded, but from the list,of ladles who have done 
"lv the disease.is put permanently t< not one of them can rank In' value w much to foster the patriotic spirit 
rout Take no substitute. with Parmelee’s. among the men of the regiment.

stock a 
Phone 183.
FTnî <*1 or Ront

KIDNEY HEADACHE

asiîRtta
■rSW rswsSwfMtt.wwwt— 
MU tot wo w* mm* 
11. VrsMtot IM <-“ 
our Mg MlMHW «

MONTGOMERY. AuctioneerXTORMAN
jjl Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box ISO, Brighton, Ont.

Sr b.7"

Toronto Hovel-
KSSiiflSt m

ENRY WALLACE,JLlcenspd Auction
error

that can be administered.

I

m

Wc

C. A. Gardner, Foxboro
AGENT FOR

Overland Motor Cars
Te All My 014 Ceiteeers and Frespective Beyers :

This is to tell you that I am ro longer 
agent tor Ford Motor Cars, but that all custom
ers owning Ford Motor Cars will get the same 
attention in every way that they have received 
in the tia*t. I have taken the agency for the. 
u Overland ” for Hastings and Prince Edward 
Counties and the City of Belleville. I consider 
the “Overland,” after looking it all over, a good 
car, and I would ask prospective buyers not to 
close until they have a demonstration of the 
“Overland.”

Price list and prices will appear later.
Thanking my Ford customers tor their 

valued patronage and hoping that the same 
good feeling will prevail in the future,

^ C. A. GARDNER'
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